
Indonesian Fishery Specialists
Visit Laboratories in This Area

Science Fair
(Continued from Page 1)

Herbert won first place in the
junior division of the physical
sciences.
Jerry Bowers won second place

with an electric eye exhibit. He
explained the operation of an elec¬
tric eye and demonstrated his ex¬
hibit to the judges When a judge
broke a beam of light in the ex¬
hibit, the electric bell rang until
his hand moved.
George Styron won third place

with a chart of constellations of
the northern sky.
Jimmy Thompson and Billy Pi-

ner submitted the winning exhibit
in the junior division of the bio¬
logical sciences. Their exhibit
showed an ant colony and included
a large, lighted model.
Duncan Lewis, Sylvia Thomp¬

son, and Winston Wade entered
an exhibit entitled Reptiles Inherit
the Earth which was good for third
place. Second place went to Patty
Kale. Susan Dill, and Jacquie
Roberts, who entered Know Your
Body and How to Protect it.
The Wonderful Ways of the

Ocean was the prize winning ex¬
hibit in the elementary division
of the physical sciences. Billy Fahy
and Paul Bray submitted the ep-
try.
Second place went to Dianne

Williams, who entered an exhibit
on fuels. George L. Dill's telegraph
set won chird place.

A. Clarke Gaskill Jr. entered a
collection of local gastropods to
take first prize in the elementary
division of biological sciences. The
judges, all of whom are well versed
in marine life, recognized the gas¬
tropods at once. They are shells
which may be found on the local
beaches.
Robert McLean and Cecil Nel¬

son entered the second place ex¬
hibit, Dinosaurs of the Mesozoic
Era. Joyce Femia, Dianne Roberts,
and Jeannette Graham won third
prize with Insects of Carteret Coun¬
ty.

Mrs. Lois Venters' third grade
won first prize in the primary di¬
vision with an exhibit showing
fish and their uses. An exhibit,
the Great Oak Tree, entered by
Mrs. Ella Morgan's second grade
class was second. Third place went
to Miss Sally Thigpen's first grade
class for a weather exhibit.

In class cometition, grades four
through six, Miss Flora DiYisV
sixth grade class won first place
with a weather exhibit. Mrs. Bes¬
sie Wade's fifth grade won second
place with a plant collection. An
exhibition of life in the bogs won
third place for Miss Jane Stroud's
sixth grade.

in grades seven and eight, Mrs.
Mamie Taylor's eighth grade had
an elaborate exhibit tracing the
development of transportation from
1700 to the present, which was
good for first prize.

Mrs. Doris Scott's seventh grade
won second place with an exhibit
of machines, and Robert Baldree's
eighth grade took third place with
an exhibit showing generation and
distribution of electricity.

Dr. Chestnut said that the judges
were amazed to see how well the
students had done. He said that
in many divisions it was nearly
impossible to determine a winner.
"This is a fine experience for the
students and for adults who visit
the fair," he said, "I think it should
become a yearly project."

School principal Lenwood Lee
gave Mrs. Anne Harvell credit for
the success of the fair. "She coor¬
dinated the entire event and her
enthusiasm and spirit spread to
the students and caused them to
work even harder," the principal
said.

Prizes were $5, $3, and $1 for
the first three winners in each di¬
vision. Each student who partici¬
pated in a project got a certificate
of recognition. The certificate stat¬
ed that the student had success¬
fully completed a science project
which was recognized as an offi¬
cial entry in the Science Fair of
the Morehead City Graded School.
The certificates were signed by
Mr. Lee.
Eighteen of the winners will show

their exhibits in the district fair
next month at Greenville. Winners
at the district fair will advance to
the state finals.
Those who will make the trip to

Greenville are George Styron, Jer¬
ry Bowers, Doris Phillips, Patsy
Nelson. Anne Herbert, Jimmy
Thompson. Billy Piner, Duncan
Lewis, Sylvia Thompson, Winston
Wade, Patty Kale, Susan Dill,
Jacquie Roberts. Clurence E. Sty¬
ron, Barbara Goodwin, Walter S
Morris Jr., George James and Tad
Phillips.

Average Weakly Wag**
For County are Reported
Average wages paid in Carteret

County during the third quarter of
IMS were $47 63 per week. State
average for the same period was
t57.3i. The average employment
In the county during the period
was 2,127.
Henry E. Kendall, chairman of

the Employment Security Com¬
mission, released the report in
which he said that the average
employment of the state was 839.
570 workers. This to i niptqj ment
covered by the Employment Se¬
curity law.

G. B. Talbot, director of the U.
S. Fishery laboratory, Piver» Is¬
land, announces that two fisheries
men from Indonesia are oo a two-
week visit here. They are Mr.
Maskud (that's his full name) and
William Suitela. They arrived Pri
day.
Mr Maskud is 41 years of age,

a resident of Tjirebon, Indonesia,
is regional director of the Sea Fish
eries Service in West Java. In bis
region, there are about 30,000
fishermen on 3,000 vessels.

It is usual for the fishermen to
belong to cooperative societies for
more effective buying and for dis-
posal of the products, and there
are 22 cooperatives in Mr. Mas-
kud's area, commented Mr. Tal¬
bot. He is a member of Rotary
International in his home city.
Mr. Suitela is a resident of Am¬

bon, in the Moluccas, a group of
islands in the eastern part of the
Indonesian Archipelago. He is 36
years old and the regional fishery
officer in the Ambon area. The
area If larjje and involves 300,Q00
fishermen.
Both he and Mr. Maskud speak

English and Putch, as well as
Indonesian, which is similar to the
Malayan language.
The men arrived in the United

States in late January for a stay

of eight month* Each will \m the
regional director of the Sea Fish¬
eries Office in a large district
upon their return to Indonesia, and
tence havo broad interests in tech¬
nology and administration of fish¬
eries. Mr. Talbot said.

It is expected that observations
of the way in which Americans
carry on capture, processing,
transport, and marketing of fish-
ery products will permit them to'
introduce improved methods in
their home country. Particular
emphasis will be placed upon de¬
velopment of Indonesian fisheries
for home consumption, rather than
for export, for the proteins, min¬
erals, and vitamins from the sea
are needed in the diet, and have
always been in short supply in
their country.
While here, they will visit Duke

Marine Laboratory, the radiobio¬
logical lab on Pivers Island, the
Institute of Fisheries Research,
and the state commercial fisheries
division, Morehead City, which is
headed by C (1 Holland.

After leaving Beaufort and More-
head City. Mr. Maskud and Mr.
Suitela will visit Miami and Tar¬
pon Springs. Fla Pascagoula.
Miss., and New Orleans before
leaving for fishing ports in New
England and the West Coast.

Centennial Book Patron
Names Still Being Taken
The deadline for obtaining patron

names for the centennial souvenir
booklet has been extended, Mrs.
Truman Kemp, chairman, reported
Friday. Phone calls are being made
to residents who have not been con¬
tacted personally.

Patrons, in addition to those
whose names have already been
published, are the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanders, Mr.

and Mrs. David Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Condie and Billy. Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Rouse, Mr. and Mrs.
Kemp B. Arthur Sr. and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Duffy Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton S. Roush

and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Moore and family, Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Gaskins and Judy,
Vickery's Pottery Shop, Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Wallace and fam-
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Garner

and family, Mrs. John F. Nelson
andfajMjy, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

and family, Mr. and
Mfs. Olsen and family, Mrs.
J. W. Jackson, Mr. Jules Peters,
Mr. and Mrs. George L. H. White.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Matthews

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wade Jr.,
rr

Dr. Paul F. Whitakcr, Mr. and
Mrs. James Macy Jr. and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Matthews and
Melodie, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Marks.
Mr. Carlton Robinson, Mr. and

Mrs. Ephraim Brickhouse and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McLo-
hon and Maxine, Mr. and Mrs.
George Mizesko, Capt. and Mrs.
Gib Willis and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lindsay Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Sourkasian, Mrs. R. A. Or-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Guthrie.

In Memoriam
Mr. J. W Jackson, Frederick

Sterling and Carrie Arendell Davis,
Thomas and Martha Oglesby Aren¬
dell, Mason F. Nelson, Mr. G. D.
Canfield, Willard Lewis, Jacob F.
Wade.
Headen (Jake) Piner, Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. B. Morton, Mr. J. B.
Morton, Capt. Randolph H. Willis,
Capt. and Mrs. John Guthrie.

Premeasurement Extended
The county ASC committee has

extended the sign up date for tobac¬
co premeasurement through 'March
22.

Mayors Proclaim
March Egg Month
The mayors of Beaufort. Morf

head City and Newport have pro¬
claimed March as Egg Month.
Sponsored by the nation's poul¬

try industry, egg month haa as
its theme, Eat Eggs for Good¬
ness Sake
Robert Smith, Beaufort, chair¬

man of Carteret's Egg Month ob¬
servance, comments that this is
the season when eggs are abun¬
dant, quality good and prices at¬
tractive to the consumer.
Mayor Clifford Lewis, Beau¬

fort. Mayor George Dill, More-
head City, and Mayor Leon
Mann, Newport, suggest that
everyone observe the month by
eating more eggs.

School Lunch
Menus Listed

Beaufort School
Today.Hot dogs, slaw, onion,

mustard, baked beans, potato
sticks, milk, doughnut.
Wednesday.Spaghetti with meat

sauce, buttered corn, sour pickle,
bread, butter, milk, banana pud¬
ding.
Thursday . Baked salmon loaf,

buttered potatoes, string beans,
cornbread sticks, butter, milk,
cookies.
Friday . Roast turkey, dressing

and giblet gravy, cranberry sauce,
salad greens, rolls and butter,
milk, grapefruit sections.

Queen Street School
Today: Meat loaf, rice and

gravy, string beans, bread, butter,
milk and dessert.
Wednesday: Pork and gravy, col-

lard greens, scalloped potatoes,
cornbread, butter and orange juice.
Thursday: Spaghetti and meat

balls, steamed cabbage, hot bis¬
cuits and butter, milk and choco¬
late cake.
Friday: Baked ham, boiled pbta-

toes, green peas, hot biscuits, but¬
ter, milk and rice custard.

Morehead City School
Today: Shepard pie, mixed

greens, peppered corn, pickle cir¬
cle, hot biscuits and butter, apple¬
sauce, cookies, milk.
Wednesday: Beef-vegetable soup,

crackers, peanut butter, pimento
cheese and meat sandwiches, car¬
rot strips, grapefruit sections,
block cake with butter icing, milk.
Thursday: Barbecue, slaw,

cheese strips, stewed irish pota¬
toes, cornbread, butter, cookies
and milk.
There will be no school Friday,

to the teachers meeting in
TVimiington.-"V Mt

'

__________________

Bonjamin Franklin brought tho
first bathtub to the United States
after a visit to France 175 years
ago.

ALL UNPAID

1956 County Taxes
WILL BE ADVERTISED

DURING

THE MONTH OF APRIL

AND

WILL BE OFFERED

FOR SALE
In May

By Paying These Taxes Now You Can Avoid
Additional Costs, Including Costs of Advertising

E. o. MOORE
COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR
BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINA

West Newport Women
Form Good Neighbor Club
The Good Neighbor Club was'

formed by the women of West New
port Wednesday light it the home1
of Mrs. Jane Tomlinson.
Mrs Tomlinson w*s elected

president and Mrs Ethel fierce*
geay secretary-treasurer.
The club, which will meet the

first Thursday of the month, has
set as its purpose the promoting
of goodwill, welcoming new neigh-
bors and eheering the sick.
Names of new members were

suggested at the first meeting and
cards were authorized to be sent
to the sick.
The hostess served spice c*ke

with whipped cream, nuts, mints!
and soft drinks.
Attending, in addition to Mrs.

Tomlinson, were Mrs. Gertrude
Thomas, Mrs. Joyee Lewis, Mrs.
Ruth Phipps, Mrs. Louise Cuttler,
Mrs. Bernice Minatel. Mrs. Ethfl
Bereegeay, Mrs. Julia Creech, Mrs.
Lucille Garner. Mrs. Nellie Robert
son, M rs. Mary Maness, Mrs. Bea-
trice Boone, and Mrs. Lois Cox.
The next meeting will be at 8

p.m. April 4 at the home of Mrs.
Bereegeay.

Progress Report
San Diego, Calif. (AP).The last

of the homes owned by Alonzo E.
Horton, founder of modern San
Diego, is being torn down.to make
room for a parking lot. The 24
story wood and brick structure
was the first house Horton built
for himself after he came to Sani
Diego in 1867. The house, con
structed in 1868, had a fireplace1
in every room.

?.

Port Calendar
I'SNS Mission San Jwe.Duo

at Aviation Fuel Terminals this
morning with a cargo of jet fuel
from Paulsboro, N. J.
t'SNS San Carlos.Due Friday

at Aviation Fuel Terminals with
a cargo of jet fuel from Vene¬
zuela.

I SS Fort Mandan . A Navy
LSD due at state port Thursday.
Another LSD, the USS Casa
Grande may make port here the
same day.

WOW Log Rollers
To Meet at Bethel
The Bethel Lodge of the Wood¬

men of the World will be host for
the spring meeting of the Bright
Belt Log Rolling Association to
morrow. R. L. Turnage, Morehead
City, is second vice-president of
the group. C. C. Faglie, field rep
resentative from Morehead City,
will take part in the program
The Bright Belt Log Rolling As

sociation is composed of fifty
Woodmen Lodges located in Car¬
teret, Beaufort, Craven, Edge¬
combe, Greeno, Halifax; Jones,
Lenoir, Nash, P a m 1 i c o, Pitt,
Wayne, and Wilson counties repre
senting 4,000 members. There are

expected to be over 400 delegates
attending the meeting.

Young<t«r Finds Unusual
Frog With Fiv* Lags
La Mesa, Calif. <AP).Bver see a

frog with five legs?
Pat Henmgan, 7, found one in a

kin all pond here He donated it ty
San Dfego State College in the in¬

terests of science. The professors
said they had never seen one with
five legs before, cither.

ItdMHinl Manafir |fts
25-Cant Minimum Ch«rg«
Atlantic City, *. J.

hiife Mft <d living ha« kit th» tid-
let break in Atlantic City.
The manager of « .W lwtl

taurant has adopted a 25 cent mini¬
mum after 9 a.m. "to break up the
two-hour ronvenatioaa on one cup
of coff«e."

ee
PROOF

Straight
B0tR?0N
Whiskej

$9.10
PINT

$33® 4/S QUART
TTMOm OiSTILUNO COMfANT
i»w»wrMii»i vijnirr*

PURE-PREMIUM
sets 30 new performance
records at Daytona Beach

Total number of records
now stands at 241.mort
than any other gasoline!

At the recent International
Safety and Performance Trials
at Daytona Beach, Florida,
Pure-Premium powered 1957
cars to 30 new performance
records. This brings the total
number ofrecords set by Pure-
Premium up to 241 .. . more

than any other gasoline accord¬
ing to the National Associa¬
tion for Stock Cars.
Pure-Premium has proved

its record performance in 38
different makes of cars, over

all kinds of roads with 123 dif¬
ferent drivers. Drive into a

Pure Oil station and try Pure-
Premium in your car. It's the
gasoline proved byperform -

ance again and again and
again!

"Now/ mora than ovor,

TRY A TANKFUl IN YOUR CAR TODAY

you can

| 11 >ul>l
WITH PURE"

Carolina Oil & Distributing Co.
PUtK OIL PROOUCTS

"
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